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CAP. I.

An Act ta continue and amend the Revenue Lawvs ofthis
Province.

Passed f29th March, 1828.

_ E it enacted by the Lieuteiant- Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act

made nd passed in the eighth year of the Reign S. Oo. 4, c. 2.

of his present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
"continue and amend an Act, intituled An Act
"for raising a Revenue in this Province," And 'a of 3 . 4,
also, so mucli of an Act made and passed in the ..
thiidyear of bis said Maj'esty's Reign, intituled continuadforon.
"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro-'"
"vice," as is now in force, be, and the same

are
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arc hereby continued, and shall, together with
this Act, be and remain in force until the first
day of April, which .will be in the year *of our
Lord one thousard eiglit hundred and twenty-
nine.

Il. Ani be itfurther enacted, Thût from and
afte.r the passing of this Act, there be and are
hereby granted. to the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, -His Heirs and Successors, for the use
of this Province and support of the Government
thereof, in .addition to the Rates and Duties
already imposed by the means and powers of any
Act er Acts of the Imperil Parliament, upon the
undermentioned articles, inported into this Pro-.
vince from any Foreign Country, that is to 'ay :-

For Tallow Candles and Soap of every de-.
scription, in addition to the ad-valorem Provin..
cial duty offive per cent. to which they. are
now subject; the further duty of five pounds
for every hundred pounds of the real value
thereof; And for al kinds of Bread, ten pounds
for evéry hundred pounds of the real value there-
of; the value to beascertained in the same manner
as is directed-in ard by the fourth Section of the
said herein before first recited Act ; And .Ibr
wine in botties, sixpence for every Gallon.

III. And bc it/fltrlier 6>acted, Tlat the seve..
ral rates and duties inposed by this Act, shal
be paid, levied, and recovered, or secured, in the
mianner directed in and by the said Act made
and passed in the third year of His Majesty's
Reign; and the said articles hereby tilade subject'
to duty, shall be liable to be seized, forfeited and
disposed of ; and the like pains, penalties, and
forfeifures, are hereby inflicted and imposed for
the non entry, or false entry, and may be sued
for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed of, in
such manner, and by such ways, meaus, and
methods, as are directed in and by the provisions
of the said last mentioned Act.
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IV. Provided alway.,and be itjurther enacted,
That upon the entry of aiy Goods of foreign tfie. Éooa. i. -
growth or produce, subject to duties under this l aed tbo Wa-

or any other Act of Assembly, and whicn are rmportin to sir.
also subject. to'duties, and intended to be ware- Bond with on"

housed under the provisions of any Act or A ats t"alem"at r"É
of the Imperial Parliament; the importer of. ei-,payableatthe

Trcauuy for tii.
such goods, instead of paying or securimg the .r, dcpociting cf.
Provincial duty as directed in and by -tie said ihe onod. i tbe

herein before first recited Act of Assembly, shall for payenit or
mgie Bond with at least one sufficient Surety to d.t bere t-

be approved of by the Treasurer or his Deputy,, Mg thom out.

in double the ainount of duties payable at the
Treasury thereupon ;. mith- Condition for safe
depositing the Gonds in the Warehouse, and
for the payment of such duties before taking the
same out of the Warehouse for home consump-
tion, or for the exportation théreof and with 'OO& lef. i*

fufther condition, that if the said Goods are not yea.duties to bn

taken out of the Warehouse within two years,
the daties shail, at the expiration of that period,
be paid.

V. And be it fiurter enacted, That if any 'oaa. taken &ut

Goods which shail have been so Warehoused, ofwrenhou".ox-
S9cep'. for exprta-

shall be taken ont of the Warehouse, except for tion,it'outpay-
exportation, without payment of the said duties tenofdutie,Uioa.
so imposed by this or any other Act of Assembly ;
such Goods shall be forfeited, and may be seized
and disposed of in the manner directed in and by -
the said Act passed in the third year of NiS
Majesty's Reign.

CAP. Il.

An Act to authòrize thé Justices ofthe Peace of the City
and County of St. John, to raiso a sum of money for
completing the Court Housb of the said City and
County.

Passed 5th Arpi, IS8.
» E it enacted by the eutenant-Govemor,

Council, and Assemly, That it shall and
May
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